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Cielito Lindo (Lovely Sweet One)

  

Chances are you've belted out your share of “Ay,ay, ay, ay” choruses in that timeless Mexican
song about a lovely lady with dark eyes. Everyone knows ‘Cielito Lindo’, right – even if you've
never been to Mexico. And even if you have no idea what 
“Sierra Morena”
means in the first line. Or why the lady's eyes are called 
“contraband.”
Besides dark, flashing eyes, the lady was said to have a lunar (a mole) near her mouth. The
blemish got into the song this way: 
“Ese lunar que tienes” (“That mole you have”).
The composer (apparently a mole man) goes on to say. 
“Don't give it to anyone...it belongs to me.”

  

Cielito Lindo (Lovely Sweet One)

  

  

“Cielito Lindo,” a ballad in 3/4 time composed by Mexico’s Quirino Mendoza y Cortés in
1882, is based on the old Spanish rustic-song carol (villancico) and has become one of the best
known Spanish-language songs in the world. The words 
“cielito lindo,”
interpreted literally, mean 
“pretty little sky,”
or 
“lovely sky.”
However, in the context of this song, they are used as an affectionate term for a beautiful young
girl.
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Quirino Mendoza y Cortés

  

 

  

According to his biography, Quirino Mendoza y Cortés was inspired by a girl he met on a trip
into the mountains who had a beauty mark. He wrote the music and all but the opening verse
which was, except for small changes, lifted from a much earlier song from Spain.

  

  

“Ese lunar que tienes”

  

 

  

Like most Latin golden oldies, Cielito Lindo has several versions, and lots of meanings. In one
translation, the lyrics are said to have come from 17th century legends about a mountain range
in southern Spain called the Sierra Morena. Quirino Mendoza y Cortes, is believed to have
heard yarns about bandits hiding out there, and of a cielito lindo who was somehow smuggled –
here, the meaning is particularly fuzzy – out of the hills. Hence the word, “contraband.”
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Sierra Morena

  

 

  

The style of this Mexican music is Mariachi: a cross-pollination of the area’s influx of Spanish
culture including violins and guitars, and that of the indigenous Mexican Indian and “Mestizo”
cultures featuring hand-built instruments with unique shapes resembling their European
counterparts.

  

  

Cielito Lindo

  

 

  

The use of the “Sierra Morena” lyric in the opening verse describes where the beautiful young
girl is from. The line “two dark eyes like robbers” describes her
as a “gypsy
thief”  from
Sierre Morena, Andalucia Spain, a notorious area that became a center for deported
Romani/Gypsies hundreds of years earlier.
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Sierra Morena

  

 

  

Because ladies' hairstyles at the time were long tresses often folded atop the head and held
together with pins and a comb, Sierra Morena is interpreted as the girl's hair rather than the
mountain range in Spain. Viewed in this light, the first verse sets the tone for a young man's
teasing love song. Also, the Spanish word morena refers to a person's hair and skin color,
furthering this interpretation.

  

  

Cielito Lindo

  

 

  

'Cielito Lindo' is a song that's reached iconic status in Mexico.  It's also become a favorite to
welcome international musical artists on the stages of Mexico. It is a tune very close to the
Mexican heart. It has been sung to everyone from Faith No More to Divididos. But the list of
those it has been recorded by is even more impressive.
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  Ay, ay, ay, ay     "Cielito Lindo" should not be confused with another popular and traditional song called "Cielitolindo huasteco" also known as "Cielito lindo" from La Huasteca in Mexico. This song distinctlydifferent from the common version above has been played by many Conjunto huastecos, as it isconsidered one of the most popular Son Huasteco or Huapango songs. Sometimes mariachibands perform both versions of the "Cielito Lindo" and "Cielito lindo huasteco" which arecompletely different, thus creating some confusion about both.  

  Cielito Lindo (Sweet & Lovely)     Cielito Lindo lyrics:    De la Sierra Morena,  Cielito lindo, vienen bajando,  Un par de ojitos negros,  Cielito lindo, decontrabando.    Ay, ay, ay, ay,  Canta y no llores,  Porque cantando se alegran,  Cielito lindo,los corazones.    Pájaro que abandona,  Cielito lindo, su primer nido,  Si lo encuentra ocupado, Cielito lindo, bien merecido.    Ese lunar que tienes,  Cielito lindo, junto a la boca,  No se lo desa nadie,  Cielito lindo, que a mí me toca.    Si tu boquita morena,  Fuera de azúcar, fuera deazúcar,  Yo me lo pasaría,  Cielito lindo, chupa que chupa.    De tu casa a la mía,  Cielito lindo,no hay más que un paso,  Antes que venga tu madre,  Cielito lindo, dame un abrazo.    Unaflecha en el aire,  Cielito lindo, lanzó Cupido,  y como fue jugando,  Cielito lindo, yo fui el herido.   

  Pedro Infante sings Cielito Lindo     Cielito Lindo, english translation:    Through dark tresses, heavenly one,  a pair of deep brown eyes,  lower as they approach,  astolen glance.    Ay, ay, ay, ay,  sing and don't cry,  heavenly one, for singing  gladdens hearts.   A bird that abandons  his first nest, heavenly one,  then finds it occupied by another,  deservesto lose it.    That beauty mark you have  next to your mouth, heavenly one,  don't share withanyone but me  who appreciates it.    If your little mouth, my dark girl,  were made of sugar,  Iwould spend my time  enjoying its sweetness.    From your house to mine  there is no more thana step.  Before your mother comes,  heavenly one, give me a hug.    Cupid shot off an arrow, heavenly one,  And though he was playing,  I was wounded.    

  Cielito Lindo     
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